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编辑推荐

"This well researched book is a must read owners manual for anyone with diabetes (and their family
members).  The information in this book will teach you how to be your own best weapon against
diabetic foot complications like amputation."
— Dr. Troy Boffeli, Fellow and Past Board of Directors of the American College of Foot & Ankle
Surgeons

"The Diabetic Foot Care book provides the groundwork for any patient to understand how the foot
is affected by diabetes, and the means by which prevention and coordinated professional care can
allow the diabetic to 'walk' through life in the most healthy way."
— Dr. David J. Neese, DPM, FACFAS

内容简介

A Comprehensive Guide to Foot Care for Diabetes Patients and Their Caregivers

People with diabetes often experience a myriad of complications, but some of the most devastating
troubles occur in the feet. Maintaining proper foot care is crucial to ensuring optimal foot health
and avoiding more serious problems such as hospitalization, chronic wound care, and amputation.

Whether you have diabetes or are caring for someone with this disease, Diabetic Foot Care provides
everything you need to know to keep feet strong and healthy while living with diabetes.

In addition to a basic overview of diabetes and common foot problems related to diabetes, Diabetic
Foot Care also includes:
Basic care for feet’s skin and nails
Tips on the best shoes and socks for a comfortable fit
Safe exercise and diet tips to promote foot health
Guide to finding and seeing a doctor
Overview of medications for specific foot problems
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